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Republican State
State Convention will no held at the

City ot Lincoln, on Wednesday the lOtli day of An-Kiw- t,

1S70, at l'jt o'clock m. for the purpose of pla-
cing In nomination one candidate for Clumber of
Centres, one candidate for Member of CoiiKress
contingent, candidate for Governor. Secretary of

.fctatc. Treasurer, of Public
State Prison Inspector raid Attorney General,

Viufd for-tlte- traHsaction of such other business a1?

may come befpre .the Convention. The
Qclesates present from each Judicial District will
notulnuie suitable person for District Attorney
for"ttifcir resiwctlve district.

The countte3 arc entitled to dclegatt-- In the con
tarentlon.

Burt
wButlerr......" Buffalo

Colfax
Cans
Cedar
Cummins-.Dakot- a

1Dodge
.Douglass.Oajte,

-- fHalt
--Hamilton

Jamison.

.

.1

-
Jja&casler.

"Washington..

II Lincoln...

.. II :M.aUiSUIl
... ..

--20

r.4

--.'
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Met rick
2fcjnahs
Otoe
Pawnee..
Platte.
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders
Seward
Stanton

YorK.

It Is hoiKHl every county will be

"tfUMVftdMlinVffnktliBt.

Convention.
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a.

Superintendent Iustruc-w"tIm- J

properly
u

IEantjul-Cour- t

Washington

fully

"""lij

Las iajjiortaut that sood men selected
for the various offices, andthat harmony prevail
tiicir selection.
t'By order the Commit ice.

1L JIatiiaww, ClTm.
Plattsmoutb, Xeb., ilay 27, 1S7U.

llcpnlllcaii County Co:tvcntlo:i.
Tliere will also County Kcpubllcan Couven-- -

tlon held the Court House JJrownvIlle, Sep-- t
temberSlth next, one o'clock p.m., for the pur-nos- e

nominating one Senator and four Jtepnen- -
tatives. The Precinct Caucuses elect delegates

f,tQuie voiivutiuii Ubual
place? tbo l.tli. ilay
'onr o'clock and will send the County
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A close observance ivarrants us in' saying that crop3 of all hinds this
- year were never better on an average.
z The oat crop particularly was never' better. We have seen several fields.
"tho owners of which are claiming

feventy-flv- e bushels to the acre.

The Nebraska City Chroniclcsays a
,n man having a horse and light wagon
'5anie into that city one day last week,
having driven rapidly from Beatrice.

.: He gave his horse Eeven buckets of
water, enough jto last the horse his
lifetime, for he died shortly after.

"" The General Traveling Agent, Mr.
'. "Woodworth, has presented us with a

cqpy each of Masonic, Odd Fellow,
s&nd Good Templar charts, gotten up
"ilii beautiful colored lithograph, suita- -
- ble for framing, in which Ehape they

'will'be a. beautiful ornament for any
parlor. They are on sate at the book
store of Moore & Bradford, next door
to the post office. Call and see-- them.

c W. H. Miller, editor of the late
Nebraska City Frcss, was jMesenled

--icmthe 22nd inst. with a valuable gold
"watch by the citizens of Nebraska
iQity, in consideration of the friend-sni- p,

esteem and sympathy they had
for him in his late misfortunes. Mr.

-- Miller has accepted a situation upon
the staff editorial of the Chronicle so
generously tendered him by Mr.
""Waters.

m m
- i Rev. T. J. Morgan, Secretary of the
7 Thological institute, Rochester, New
JiYork, preached in the Baptist Church

in this place on Sabbath last. The
:.houe;was well filled with an appre-.clatl- ye

audience. From the text
"Cast thy burden upon the Zord, and
he shall sustain thee1' he preached

.one of the most practical sermons it
has been the good fortune of our peo-
ple to listen to.

q
The Beatrice JSxnrcss, in a xolitical

' article, claims that the counties form---in- g

tho Fourth Senatorial District
concede the Senator to Gago county,
and Gage county concedes the Repre-
sentative to Jefterson county. This
is a good arrangement, and one that
will give to that portion of the State
tho representation their importance
demands. We hope itmaybehon--.orabl- y

carried out.

The following are the delegates from
'Brownville precinct to the County
- Convention, and they are instructed
. to cast the entire vote of tho precinct
without proxies :

m Hiram Minick, Alex. McKinney,
-- J. S. Church, S. H. Clayton, J.I,.

Caraonr R. V. Hughes, Evan Worth- -
' ing, S. W. Kenneday, C. F. Stewart,
"Wm. Small, "W. A. Poloek, J. C.
tJDeuser, DeForest Porter, T. J. Mar

jore, F. A. Tisdel, S. P. Tuttle, Jno.
'Q. A. Smith, W, J. Austin, George
Crow, James Stevenson, W. T. Rog---
ere, Benj. Rogers.

m em

Much interest was felt by rail road
men in the result of the application of
Robert Hawke, ct. al, of Nebraska

r City, for an injunction before Judge
. Mason to restrain the County Com-

missioners of Otoe county from levy-
ing and collecting taxes in that
county for railroad purposes. The
application was refused, after careful
hearing, and the taxes must be levied
and collected. Judge Crounso passed
upon the same point but a few months
since. - So we have the opinion of two

'Of ourthree Judges upon this hitherto
disputed point, And we are pleased to
record the event as favorable to iin-proven-

and as against repudiation.
Good for Nebraska. .

' "We have heard from thomostofthe
precinct caucuses in this county which
were held on last Saturday, and are
pleased to report
vails in the camp.
elected will meet in this city on Jiext
Saturday to choose eleven delegates
to the State convention-- , which meets
in --Lincoln on the 10th day of August
next- - It is quite important that the J

persons thus sent shall be such ones
-- aa most thoroughly understand the
- wants of the State, and will 'most
nearly represent the "will of the legal
voters of this county. Fourteen hun-
dred of the two thousand voter s
Nemaha county indorse the Republi
can policy and platform, and are anx--

.ious to support the nominees of
party, and will do it if intelligent,
temperate, honest, and representative
men are selected as standard bearers ;

iuid such selections be made if
thejjeoplo take sufJScient-intere- st in

Hhe matter at the primary and county
'conventions. It is important to the
interests of .the party and the State

, that we have the support and counsel
iof-tb- e en!
fjifcotiugs.

party the primary

V

?u--Jf- - thb - ' Tfec353a.
:ne announces ijimseii at nome,

both and willing to execute
orders to villify one

of the Senators this State, and we.
iearn from itsJ&& Mue-wlfatJw- e weir
knew before, tutftjife sole ground for
this course is the pressure thereto by
the monstrous spirit of envy which
wjltherf iii tho ofthoso wno
forecast the policy of that unhappy
sheet. Senator Tipton lias been guilty
of the unpardonable sin of asking
Congressional aid for the Brownville
and Nebraska City railroads, and did
not include therein any provision for
!he home of the stockholders of the
rawnee .lrtuunc, ana Herein conie
the bile which so discolors the columns
of that delectable organ.

The failure of Senator Tipton t6
secure this Kraut of lands to the
Brownville and Nebraska City roads,
we are assured, is only for the time
being; that tho aid will'most certain
ly be given on the rfcasi&mbllng of
Congreiisjjext winter.

Undoubtedly Aja; (Harvey) had
such men as the editor of the Pawnee
Tribune m his mind when he wrote
the following truthful paragraph in
Ills cummunication to the Nebraska
Statesmen:

"Jjim-surcili-
at a

the circumstances surrounding
Mr. T.'s course will show that he was
actuated by a sincere desire to do what
was exactly best for South Platte, and
that the failure so far to accomplish
the jrrant for the Brownville and Ne- -
braskaCity roads,( which wureto thread
tne counties south of Cass so as to ac-
commodate the largest number of peo-
ple,) has brouKh about airainst
his efforts and by a set of traders who
would sen tiieir mother's eye teeth if
the ivory market was good."

tffc Qui

Religious.
The corner stone of the Methodist

Episcopal Church of Peru will bo laid
with appropriate ceremonies on Sat
urday, July 30th. Services to com
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Rev. T. B. Lemon will conduct the
exercises of the occasion.

A general invitation is extended to
the public to bo present,

exercises will take place in the
grove on the church grounds,

J. M. McKexjjie,
Sec. Board of Trustees

We regret to announce the death of
Eddie, fson of Hon. "W. D. Scott, of
Rulo. He has been severely afflicted
for several years past, and on
Wednesoay Inst. Eddie was a bright
boy; the favorite of the family, and
his loss keenly felt by uoating parents
and brothers.

Precinct CaucuSt

Aspinwaxl, July 23, 1870.
Pursuant to call, the Republicans of

Aspinwall precinct met to elect deler
gates to the Republican County Con-
vention, when the following gentle-
men werd chosen :

J. S. 'Minic)i, G. G.. Start, J. B.
Fisher, E. Griffin, and H. Slagle.

GEO. SHOOK, Ch'n.
J. &, Minick, Sec

Basket Meeting.
There will be a basket meeting held

in tho grove near North Star, Mo.,
on Saturday and Sunday, August 13th
aud 14th, 1870. Tho meeting is in
connection with our second Quarterly
Meeting.

There will be preaching Saturday at
rJnfnr 11 r,-- nntl l,i n... -

candle light. Love Feast. Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock; preaching at
101 o'clock, and Dedccatory Sermon
of the new M. E. Church in North
Star by Rev. J. T. Boyle. At 21

o'clock, p. m., preaching by Rev. "W.
B. M. Colt, of Brownville, followed
by sacrament of tho Lord's Supper.

Arrangements are made with the
Ferry Company for free passage on
their boat on Saturday and Sunday
for all who wish to attend the meeting
from Brownville.

We cordially invite Methodists,
members of sister churches, and citi-
zens of Brownville. Come and wor-
ship with us.

S. W. TiroKNTON, Pastor.

Five Horse Thieves Captured.
From the Fremont Times published

at Hamburg, Iowa, we learn of the
arrest of five horse thieves, and the
breaking up: of a band who have for
years operated in Fremont and ad-

joining counties, in Iowa, and Atch-
ison county, Mo.

Aspinwall Republican Cancns.
Pursuant to an order of the County

Central Committee, as published in
the JSTcbrasI;a Advertiser, a portion of
the Republicans of Aspinwall
township met on the 24th inst. at the
shop of J. D. N. Thompson, in

The object of the meeting having
been explained, on motion of J. D.
N. Thompson, C. Foy was. elected
chairman, and Gcorgo McGathua
clerk-o- f the" caucus.

On motion of J. D. N. Thompson
the eaucus proceeded to elect five del-
egates to the County Convention to
meet at Brownville on the SOth of
July, inst.

On motion of J. D. N,- - Thompson
Thomas Higgins was elected as one

tliat harmony pro-- of the delegates.
The delegates thus On motion of G.

in

that

will

at

able

been

The

died

Shook, of Hillsdale,
W. Gulp, George

was elected a
delegate. .

On motion' of G. McGathna, J. D.
N. Thompson, of Aspinwall, was
relected a delegate.

v On motion of C. Foy, John Fisher
was elected a delegate.

On motion of G. M. Gatond, G. W.
Culp was elected a delegate.

On motion of J. --D. N. Thompson,
it was resolved that should any of the
delegates fail to attend said conven
tion, those in attendance from Aspin-
wall be authorized to cast a full vote
for said township.

On motion of J. D. N. Thompson,
it was resolved that the chairman and
clerk sign the proceedings of this
caucus, and that the clerk furnish the
Advertiser with a copy- - thereof, and
that it bo published in the same.

On motion of G. W. Culp the cau-
cus,adjourned.

CHARLES Ch '. FOY, n
(xEo McGathna, Clerk,

rresacwsssSssssicsvsiiss
PfilviWB'f:

itacontemptable
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Yc met Mai. Win. Daily, U. S.

Census Taker for this district, in our
city yesterday. He is now taking
the census, .of this city. ?rieviiastnc
ihhedpJmuisotrco'unty, and from hint
we learn that- - the populationof that'
county is about auwanu tnac oi xe-cums- eh

about 400. .'Thisjsjbut an es-

timate, he not having footed up so as
tx get tho exact number.. He has
also finished Peru and Glen Rock
precincts, in this county. The popu-

lation of our neighbor city Peru Js 515,
and "Peru precinct 1200. He has a la-

borious duty perform, and is doing it
well. Prompt answers; to the interro-
gations ho lias to make, will save
much time and trouble.

igi 8 C

"Wo have before us the Daily Ne
braska State Journal. Gere & Brown- -

lee, publishers, Lincoln. The daily
is a good sized paper, well arranged in
all respects, and gives every evidence
of usefulness, both to the State and
the thriving city from which it hails..
"Luck and Life" to the Journal.
Lincol ought to support a good daily,
and be believe she will do it.

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR.

To be lield Rt BroirnvUle September
20, 21, as, mul23,lS?0.

ItEGUIiATIOXS.

Many personsare constantly apply-
ing for information as to the regula-
tions bf the coming State Fair. For
the information of the public the fol-

lowing regulations and extract from
the by-la- ws are published :

ADMISSION TO THE FAIR.
The fee for a season ticket is two

dollars. This ticket will have attached
to it four coupons, each of which will
entitle- - the holder and family under
age, to admission to the Fair grounds
for one day, and to enter and exhibit
as many animals and articles as lie
may desire. Coupons must bo kept
attached to the season ticket, and will
be torn off by "the gate keeper from
time to time as the parties pass in.

Single admission, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Single horse, or single horse and

carriage, twenty-fiv-e cents.
Two horses and carriage, fifty cents.
Omnibusses and hacks or carriages

cany Ing passengers, one dollar per
day.

The fees for single horse, single
horse and carriage, two horses aud
carriage and omnibusses and hacks,
are in addition to single admission
fees, or coupons.

The ticket sellers are instructed not
to receive any bills of any denomina-
tion over five dollars.

No checks will bs given at the
gates; parties going out will have to
pay on return.

The Fair is open to the whold world.
CfENJSP.AL ARKANOEMENTsS. ..

The exhibition will commence on
Tuesday, September 20th, and close
on Friday, September 23rd,

The gates will be opened at 8 o'clock
A. jr., of each day, and at that time
every officer is required to be:at hjs
posD. -- ,

No disorderly conduct of any kind
will be permitted ; a police force will
be upon the ground sufficient to pre-
sent the same, and to see that nil
rules are observed.

ANIMALS',

No nnirnal will be allowed toxuu at
large on the grounds.

Every article or nnlnial unonthe
grounds shall, during the Fair, be
under the control of the Board : and
whilst every possible precaution will
ne taken lor the sale-keepi- ng of the
same, the Board w.ll in no case be re-
sponsible for any Ios3 or damage that
may occur. .

EXHIBITORS.
- All stock will be shown in the arena.

No person but the Awarding Com-
mittee on duty, and the officers of the
Board, will be allowed inside the are-
na whilst the exhibition is going on.

At the time of making an entry of
thoroughbred stock of any kind, the
party applying will be required to
furnish the Secretary with authentic

I pedigrees, which will be passed upon
uy iub uiimrcub voinuiiciees.

If it is ascertained that any exhibitor
has madeor caused to be made, any
false statement in regard to any ani-
mal or article exhibited, or if any ex-
hibitor shall attempt to interfere with
Judges in the performance of their
duties, by letter or otherwise, he shall
be excluded from competition. Cir-
culars will be considered interference.

The exhibition of stock will com-
mence at the time and proceed in the
order specified in the programme.
Animals not ready at the proper time
and place will be ruled out of

Apprentices entering articles of
their own production for competition,
must furnish, at the time of entry, a
certificate from their employers, stat-
ing their ages, and the time they have
serveti in uusiness.

Persons desiring space for the exhi-
bition of articles or machinery, not
entered for competition, must'make
the same known to the Secretary at as
early a day as possible, and give the
name of the article, of the exhibitor,
his place of residence, and specify tho
amount of space required. Heavy
machinery, or even other articles,
may bo taken on the grounds at anv
time before the commencement of the
Fair.

ENTRIES.

The Secretary will open his office in
Brovvnvillo two weeks before the Fair.

No entries will be received after tho
close of the first day, September 20th.
Particular attention is called to this,
as it is impossible to give satisfaction
any other way.

No person will be allowed to see the
entries until after the awards are
made.

Entries can be made at any time
until witntn one week before the
Fair, by application tothe Secretary at
the office of the Board at Plattsmoutlr.
During the first day entries will only
be received at the office of the Secre
tary, on tho Fair Grounds.

Every worthy article not enumera-
ted in the premium list, which may
bo presented, will be placed in its
appropriate class, and a premium
awarded, if found worthy. The Board
especially desires the attention of the
community to this rule, and hopes
that all worthy and appropriate arti-
cles will be presented for exhibition.

When an entry is made of any arti-
cle, the Secretary will give the party
a card, which will contain the number
of entryland class, and name of exhib-
itor, and which must be attached to
the article.

Contrary to the customs of most
Agricultural Societies, the Board have
decided that the names of all exhibit
ors shall be placed on the cards at-
tached to articles on exhibition. As
tbido otherwise is not comnlimeutarv
t6committee, and deprives exhibitors
of one of the main features of these
exhibitions, viz: advertising.

Exhibitors will confer a great favor
on these officers of the Board bv mak-
ing their entries at as early a "day as
possible. ,

Persons living abroad can make
their entries by letter; but in such
cases, n the entry be of livestock, tho

Iapplicant must give the name and age
'of the annual, the name of the sire,

Jfc . - - -- ! fltg'Ae.-- ? J '''"J.SL I.IMM
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owner, and the class .in which he
wJ3tieifto enter. If ib?trJs bf of
machinery, impleme(ulsfet:c'., the ap-

plicant must give theL-nam-e and resi
dence of ,maker,, nagio of patantee,
ami nam&ordesigiiiAion ot Ue arti-
cle!

Noarticle'shall bo entered in more
than one department.

All entries will be made in strict
compliance witli the offered premium
list, and awards made in accordance.
Parties must, therefore, take particu-
lar pains to have stock and articles
entered just as they want.them.

Those who purpose making entries
will Very much oblige the Secretary
and his clerks, if they will, before
leaving home, make a list of all the
articles they wish to enter, and the
class to which they belong, and sign
their "names in full at tho bottom.
This will enable the clerks to get their
nuies correct on the books.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

The General and Assistant' Super-intende- iit

will have" tho supervision
ofthe grounds. The Clas3 Superin-
tendents will take particular direction
of lill the articles in their respective
departments; see- - that the' animals
(have appropriate stalls and pens ; and
that articles are conveniently ar-
ranged for examination br the Judges,
as Weil as to furnish information rela-
tive to the exhibition.

Superintendents not on the ground,
and reported to the Secretary by the
close of the first day, their places will
be filled by the President of the Board.

ZOAH&UAIi.

The Marshal shall have .charge of
the i'oiice arrangement oi the Fair.
TRIADS OF AGRICULTURAL

ERY.
MACHDf- -

There will be an opportunity for
trying plows, both for breaking and
stirring.

"Wheat will be in tho stack adjoin-
ing the grounds, for the purpose of
testing Threshing .Macliii es contest-
ing for premiums.

So far as may bp, the Judges will be
instructed to decide on the relative
value of machines, from tests on the
ground ; and every convenience will
be offered within the: reach of the
Board, to maku the contest, fair aud
equitable.

MUSIC.

One hundred dollar premium is
offered for the best Bund of Music on
the ground.

DIRECTIONS TO COMPETITORS.
Signs will bo placed over the dif-

ferent offices to designate them. Be-
fore entering the cnulusurc, first go to
the Treasurer's office, pay the annual
fee (two dollars,) if you have not pre-
viously done so, aud give him your
postoffice address. You will then re-
ceive from the Treasurer a receipt for
your fee. Immediately after entering
the enclosure, go to the Secretary's
office, show him your receipt, and he
will register any article or animal
you may desire to enter, giving you a

which you must attach to the article
or auimal you wish to exhibit. A
committee will direct, you as to the
location and arrangement bf anything
you may have for exhibition.

There will be. an abundance of
water on. thegrounds, aud ftied will be
furnished by ,tfie Board to exhibitors
free.

For further particulars, see "Notice
to Visitors." which will be posted in
divers places oii the Fair Grounds.

If persons at a distance desire to
exhibit articles, products, or animals.
and find it not convenient or possible
to attend in person, they can send to
the President, who resides at the place
of holding next Fair, and every at-
tention will be given, and articles
placed on cxhibitionf nml-retnrn- ed or
held subject to the order of the owner.
RULES, INSTRUCTIONS AND SUGGES-

TIONS TO JUDGES.
1. You will receive your committee

books and enter upon tho discharge
of your duties at ten o'clock on "Wed-
nesday. The committee books will
refer you to the number afiixed to the
different ammalsor articles submitted
for your examination. In these books
you will write out your report.

2. You will not be permitted to
serve on a committee in anv class in
which you may bo competing for pre-
miums.

3. You may award premiums on
any articles or animals not included
in the list, if worthy.

4. Judges will not award any ani-
mal or article a premium, unless in
their opinion it is decidedly meritori-
ous.

5. Animals or articles which have
no competition, may bo awarded first,
second, or no premium, as you may
decide they merit.

6. You may take into consideration
the symmetry, early maturing, size,
age, feeding, and other circumstances
connected with the animals 3011 may
judge, but give no encouragement to
over-feedin- g.

7. Three members of each commit-
tee wilf constitute a quorum.

8. Permit no person to interfere in
your examinations, or to be present
at your deliberations. Competitors
attempting to interfere with Commit-
tees, will forfeit their right to a pre-
mium.

9. Judges on stoclc will not make
their final award until the stock is all
reviewed on tho last day of the Fair,
in the ring, therefore all stock must
be held ready for the order of the
committee on said day.

BY-LAW- S.

Art. 11. No person can enter arti-
cles or animals for exhibition, or
compete for premiums, unless they
hold season tickets, except as provided
by regulations,

12. Fifteen per cent, of all premi-
ums awarded by the Board shall be
retained as entrance fee.

13. All animals, implements, uten-
sils and machines must be owned by
the exhibitor. All agricultural and
liorticultural productions must be
raised by the exhibitor, and be the
production of tho present year. All
articles of domestic manufacture must
be put up by the exhibitor.

14. All entries at tiie annual fair
must be made by 4 o'clock r. ar., of
the first day, and must specify the
name aud residence of the exhibitor,
and the class and number of the nre--
mium for which he or she competes.
The books for entries shall be open
for one week previous to the Fair.
Persons living at a dis&nce can, if
they prefer, make entries bv letter,
addressed to the Secretarv. .stniinrr f hot
articles and the class, &c, in which
they wislrto compete.

15. ISTo entry shall compete for more
than one premium, except for sweep-
stakes, besides best display. ,

16. "When the entry of the articleor
animal is recorded in the books of the
Secretary, cards will be furnished with
the number and classmarked thereon,
which are to be placed on the animal
or article, and will admit them to the
grounds.

1. Wuen there is but one exhibitor
competing for a prenlium, committees
will award first or second premium,
according to merit. Xo premium will
be awarded unless the animal or arti
cle is deemed meritorious

1Q "EVinH ti.III J.r l'.i....:l. .l i xi

remain in the enclosure during the
Fair, except by permission of the
President of the Board.

20. The reports of the committees
for awarding premiums must be made

; iu writing and signed by majority

of
. - A -rxrr. - r. - vl.lie committee, and be haudeu iffi

mediately to the Secretary.
R. W. FURNAS, Brest.

D. H. Wheeler, Scc'y. -- i s.

3 "Will papers In Ntlils Siato, nnd other
adfaccnt. pleas.c'copy ? v

We desire" to say, in the kindest
possible spirit to our friend of the
Rulo Jiegister, that the tone of his
nnner 13 iniurinir the Democratic par- -
tv in his county. The last number"
of that paper received at this olnce'is
almost filled with blackguardism and
vulgarity many of its expressions
indecent beyond all bounds and al-

lowance. It may satisfy the spleen
of a weak mind to thus abuse and
vilifv a hated rival, but under no cir-

cumstance can it lead to any good ;

and in this particular instance it is
doincr a cood deal of harm not to
those whom the Register desires to in--
iure. but to his friends who must ue
responsible for his conduct. Brown-
ville Democrat.

"Oh ! wa'd some power tho piMe gie us,
To see cutters as Ithera see as?"

Positively we fail to discern any
difference between the quality of the
"blackguardism and vulgarity" in the
lierjistir and the Democrat. 11 any
differance, it is against the Democrat,
both sides of it being edited at home,
while one side of the Jiegister is edit-
ed hi Chicago or some other insignifi-
cant village. Faience Tribune.

The Lincoln State Journal gives the
following tablo showing the

richness of brine in the various
salt manufactures in the "United
States. It will be seen that Lincoln is
ahead of them all. The Lincoln fig
ures are based upon the operations oi
Messrs. Green & Smith for tho hist
thirty days :
Counowaugh, Fenn.
Scat Water, Pciin
fehawnoetovn, 111....
Jackson, O
Jauesvillo, O
Lockliart, Miss .

Grand River, Ark....
Ka:i awn, Va
Montezuma, O
Grand Rapids, Mich
Muskingum, O
Montezuma, N. Y..
onoiKiatrua

Saginaw Ray..
Lincoln, Neb..

.

300 als. to 50 lbs.
to aw

2S0
213
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ITJEW ADVERTISEMENTS

For the purchase and sale or Real Estate In

2IIincis3 Eovra, ftifsscuri, 2aa- -
sas, Keforaslta and JoI- -

os'iido,

PAYING TAXES, &c.
Valuable Land In above named States for sale

on lous time.

OClce, 19 Main street.

ISHlOlYISYilliL.S, KES3RASKA.
4I-6- m

Ii&ND

35K2scaessn

compara-
tive

lu&$i&
Choice Southern Nobraska Lands

FOB, SALE.
Come and SceTIieinlJcfore Purchasing

",, ' Elsewhere.

.GBS.IT BASSGAIKS OFFERED
Thesubribcr will sell at private salcomeof t'iebest hinds in Southern Nebraska. Tltc&c lniuls are

well situated, beins located within a four hours tlrieof tho principal river towns, Brownville, Aspin--wall,

.AraKoaniHtulO, nnd near the projected linesof railroad : The Brownville, Kt. Kenmev t Patinc,tlicBnrlinton Southwestern, from KuIoAvhicIi Zs
already completed to the centre oi Iliehanbon Co.)
V "'""-'- " Jvairi3 ouuinerii .eorasxa, noTbciiiff built from Hiawatha to Npralc!i iitv. M ntof these lands lie in Richardson and Nemaha coun--i. ncKuowteugcu 10 De inc best counties iu theState for agricultural purposes, not iunntlv calledthe "Uarden of tho Western World." These landsere located eleven years ago, when choice selec-
tions conld be made, and they arc for the first timeone red for sale.

Among tho many qnariors oITercl for sale are
the follow ins:
Northeast ouarler Section 3. Town .1. Ttnnep 14.
Xnrlliwr!t " " " "13, 3,
Southwest "
Southwest "
Northw est "
Southwest "
Narthcast "
East' j ofn v. "
East 'x of s w "
Southwest "
Northeast "
Southwest "
Northeast "
Northwest "
Southeast "
Northwest "
Jlist '-- of s e "
WestJjOfsw"
South ofsw"
North H w "

a. y--

.309 "

...old

to .0

12, " 3. " 11,
30, " 5, " U.
31. " 5, " H.
11. " 3, II.
7, " t, " II.
i, " 3. " 14.
0, " 3, " U.

2. " 3, " 15.
( O II IIi " H.

15, " 3, " II.
2", " 3, " U.

M 3, 11.
11. " 3, " H.
H. " 3, II.
VJ, " 5. " II.
2d, " 5, ". 14.
5, " G, " 13.
8, " C. 13.

CHOICE QUAETEHSIX NEMAHA CO.

iLOSTG TIPiSS GEVEKT.
For particulars address the sulxcriber, Dr. J. A.WllOi., either at Brown ille, Nemaha countv, orat alls City, Jtichanb-o- county, Nebraska." l)r.roe can always be found either at the ItevnoldsHouse. Brownville. or at llio lliiinn TTnti.i tfr.,--

Fulls City, where all pergonal applications' must bemftllc- - I1--

mJ3

BMWiZ3""
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WASHEggJ

WASHING- - MACHINS !

lately much Improved and the Kcw

UmversalClothesWrinser
ptPKO-VE- WITH HOWELL'S PATENTa. ioubleCog-l.etln- , ad the Patent Stop, arenow unquestionably far superior to mj apparatus

Krwa-MlngcMlie- ever lmented, and will miotheir ppsl i Ice a year, by saving labor anil clothes,
fcouthern peoide .vho have used them testify as
lhey save threo-fonrt- h of the labor and cost, andray for themselves both In mony and content-ment. Let every youn-- j lady learn to use them,ant. cverj- - marrh d feeep them in her house.tip Orleans I'icavune.
""" excellent Washing Machine. We have triedlu jijie Ulothes Wriiiirprta vorv snnorinr a n.?

IiRnd will wash alarcro number of n!ft!MtnrrhmTS."Halcigh (.V. a) EpUcnpal llctlindbt.
""i-- i iwu.vwirs eTperience viin.j;otv, we areassured tl-a- t it i--i the greatest help and economizeror time, labor and money we have vet had intro-duced into ourhousehold." r.lUlamson ffr,tllh.jrnc

"I have had a Doty Wher in my family for
- i-- ji gi es t m.re and I takeieusuro In commending It to th held of cvers- -
JisseluM.' A. Trro."I have h?d one of Iotys Clothes Wisher's InUse for a uir,Buiu am satmiedier:.-cii- with it.iCy fjmillinvirril It faithfully, and have: neverknown it to fail to accomplish nil' that it professes

&-$-
;' stmw' uword Iimnu: Mac,

PRICESA EASR. OFFER.
If.tlie HorchanLs In vniir. nlnra ii nn) r.,,i..u

--r,ntJ:IIllT'xtni W'i?cr?lo,and weinUforwnni
wh. V,' " ' "u .?h irL9 " freJsl.t. to places

flllfl LU anvn ...'V..
iVilr.h $hat.we "S to rend the money
rLjH!l;r,one1,vlshesto I?.turn e machines free ofa mouth's trial, according to direc--

dltiouslyhriihTes.T labor, an Inofnln'V"."
Wrin8' b a JJOii' Clothe3 Waslier and ss. Universal

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal dis-counts arc made.
C. TlTMYWxncn. n"- - -- vr .... v, j ViI ?cnt,

32 Cortland St., XeirYork.

PROPOSALS FOR I2UII,BltfC
SC3IOOE, MOUSE.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at theof Barny Otens, In Wasnington Ire-cmc- t,
up to Augas: I3th, l"Tu, for bnildin- - llicRorvUrOVeSchOul HOIIS? In Kfliil Tiraoiit ci-- Z. r.r .n..

SBxy story high, to be built of stone. the
rrltifr v" 'M3mraisneion tneground. contractw II be t the entire bnUding, stone and woodt wort. The Directors reserve the right to rejectany

hfivinn- nnimnle n ovMWf !t. I KSjSJSfe01" deta,!ed specincation ajp2y to

19. All animals and articles must! ScXV ?te?s,
JJnlySOlh.lSTO. 0--

ISO

25,

one

uiui'.

one AH

for

pktek nois.FltEl) OE3T3IANN.

TTATS AIsD CAPS. All Varietiesjj- - and Styles, at HETZEIS.
JOB VORK, Neatly and Plainlv

Seoatcd, at thoAdvtrtcr Job Rooms. "

" f jiR4." Wi. I -- - -- - - "" I - Tin lIMnWW ,.-,- . - , r. n. lifcM

TELBGEAPH.
THE WAS. m SUSOFE!- t
i - . - . r a "v"- .. rf

London, July 171 Germany makes
the dethronement of the iJonpartes
the ultimatum.

Washington, July 20. TheFrench
Minister shot himself in his sleeping
chamber front room, second story.
The circumstances attending it show
that the act was premeditated. The
woman heard the report of the pistol
and rushed to the room, where she
found Paradol lying dead on the floor,
bleeding from the left breast the ball
having entered: immediately to the
right of the heart.

The Secretary of State to-d- ay tele-
graphed to Minister Washburne, in-
structing him to inform tho French
Government of the sudden death of
M. Paradol.

The President has ordered a guard
of honor over the remains of the de
ceased Minister, with such other at-
tentions as may be required.

im3 p
Richmond, July 20. A telegram

from Danville, Va., this evening, says
that Col. Kirk has arrested about
seventy more prominent citizens of
Creswell county, If. C some of
whom resisted and were badly mal-
treated. $ '

Paris, July 20. In the Corps Leg-islati-f,

to-da- y, Duke Grammont an-
nounced that war had been declared
with Prussia and her allies, in tho fol-
lowing words: "Messieurs-Th- e expose
presented to you on the loth inst.,
made known the cause we have for
war against Prussia, according to the
rules and usages of nations; and by
order of the Fmperor I have request-
ed the Charge d'Affairs at Derlin to
notify tho Cabinet of Prussia of our
resolution to seek with arms the guar-
anties we could not obtain by disciis-sion-iTh- is

has been done, and I have
the honor to make known to the
Corps Legislatif that in consequence
thereof a state of war exists, since the
19th, between France, and Prussia.
This declaration applies to tho allies

'of Prussia who give her aid and as-
sistance.

Berlin, July 20. The King, on
opening the session of the Iteich-stac- h,

yesterday, said Prus&ia had no
interest in the selection of the Prince
of llohenzollorn for the Spanish
throne, except that it might bring
peace to a friendly people. It had
nevertheless furnished the Emperor
of the French with a pretext for war
unknown to diplomacy, and scorning
peace, he had indulged iu language
to Germany which could only have
been prompted by a miscalculation of
her otrength. German' was power-
ful enough to resent such language
aim repeal sticti instills, ne said so
in all reverence, knowing that the
event weighed the responsibility
which rested on the man who drives
into war and havoc two great and
tranquil nations, yearning "for peace
and thi enjoyment of the common
blessings of Christian civilization and
prosperity, and for contests which
may. be more salutary than those of
blood. Those who rule France have
shrewdly studied thpjroper methods
of hitting the sensifcrvetfride of that
great nation, and, to promote selfish
interests, have misguided it. Then,
concluded the King, as our fathers'
before us have done, let us wish for
liberty and our rights, against the
wrongs inflicted by a foreign conquer-e- r,

and as He was with our fathers, so
God will be with us in a struggle
witliout which Europe can never en-
joy lasting peace.

Rigiwioxd, July 20. A telegram
from Danville says a large, number of
citizens, of Creswell county, North
Carolina, fied to that place for safety
from Col. Kirk and the North Caroli-
na State troops. An aged citizen
named Barrie was badly beaten by
Kirk's men, and brought oft' by Hy-
ing refugees this morning. Kirk is
still arresting prominent citizens.

g 9 CU.

Cot.ogxe, July. 20. The French
passed the frontier near Saarbrucken
last night, and captured the Custom
House.

Vikxxa, July 20. Turkey has
out the reserves and stopped tele-

graphic communication in all

Duniiix, July 20. A great popular
demonstration in favor of France was
held last night. More than 100,000,
with twenty bands of music, paraded,
carrying the French and Irish flags.
The international police charged the
procession and captured the flags, but
the mob retook them. Intense excite-
ment lire vails.

Pa His, July 22.
It is officially announced that M.

Berthamy, owing to the death of Par-
adol, will remain in Washington, as
French Minister.

Prussia proposed that the Baltic be
made neutral, but France refuses.

Toe Prussian forces are concentrat-
ing nt Coblentz.

Pakis. Julv 23.
The Libertie sai's the Government

i3 in receipt of important informa-
tion from Copenhagen, relative to thtj
neutrality of Denmark. This news is
contrary to recent reports on the sub-
ject. Couriers have been sent to
Denmark to advise the cabinet to take
no further steps till the arrival in those
waters of the French licet.

The Patrie this afternoon says that
a dispatch has just been received from
St. Petersburg containing the follow-
ing intelligence : The Czar addressed
a note to the French government to
day. Ho regrets the parcipitate
masques taKen on uotn sales, and thatan opportunity was not allowed Rus-
sia and other powers of Europe to act
in favor of peace. The Czar while re-
gretting the calamity of war, will re-
main neutral as Ion as the interests
of Russia do not stiller. He adds he
is ready to do air in his power to
limit hostilities and mitigate the hor-
rors of war.

Count Dengenberg, Minister of
ilesso, in Paris,, has requested Mr.
Washbnrne, by order of the Grand
UUKe ol Jlessc. to Drotcct Hessians in
France, provided the French govern-
ment gives its cousent. "Washburne
has acceded to the request.

The army of South Germany has
been ordered north, and the Prussian
army goe3 south.

Denmark has decided on war. She
will wait till the French fleet enters
the Baltic. Hungary is also for
France.

ms at

23,';and
eu to Austrian Ministers abroad. Hesays: If unsuccessful in sparing
Europe bloodshed, the most serious
consequences indispensiblc to war be-
tween two powerful nations, we de-
sire at least to mitigate the violence
of that war; therefore Austria willpreserve an attitude of entire neutral-
ity, resisting every overture to partic-
ipate. "We should be imprudent if we
are desirous to remain inactive, of our
own instinct, to omit any measure
tending to guarantee trancmility to
the European people.

In consequence of the attitude of
Austria toward Bavaria, and the re-
newed rumors of the warlike attitudeof Rusaia. Eneland has rrcnlw.-- l t

, maKo preparations for putting her ar--
AJi4Jr Ult il WUi lUUblUM

P

Berlin, July 23.
Saarbrucken will be the center of

operations. More than a hundred
thousand volunteers are enrolled in
Germany.
- It is believed jiere that the neutrali-
ty of Russia and Austria has been
agreed upon. The neutrality ofSpain
is certain.

ma I

The channel squadron has received
orders to get ready to proceed to sea,
to unite with the Mediterranean
squadron at Gibraltar, to form a fly-
ing squadion, under command of Ad-
miral Hornby, who has been telegraph-
ed to at Valparasio, to return to Eng-
land at once.

Strasbourg, July 23.
Yesterday afternoon tho Prussian

forces on tho Baden side of tho river,
blew up the eastern side of the bridge
connecting the city with Kehl.

tfi CI

Ni:w York, July 23.
The London Xews has a special

from Strasbourg, of the 21st, saying
that its defences depend much upon
the stage of the water, which is now
so low that the place is comparatively
weak. Additional works are in pro-
gress. The garrison numbers about
(5,000 men, besides which there are
in camp about 1,090 more, keeping up
communications across the river.

Berlin, July 23.
Martial law has been proclaimed in

the Rhenish provinces of Prussia, as
well as in Hesse, Hanover, Schleswig,
.Pomerania, and eastern Prussia. A
part of Hamburg is still, open and
traffic is undiHuroed.

t London, July 23.

It is generally admitted that-th- e sit-
uation of the French army has the
advantage over the Prussian, the
French having two points of attack.

t mi.

New Yoki:, July, 23.
The Tribune has the following spe-

cial:
London, 22, II, p. m. Army move-

ments on both sides are slow. Trib-
une's special correspondent writes
from Berlin on the 20th inst., that
Prussia was actually taken by surprise.
Nobody contemplated war, hence the
concentration of forces is less advance-
d" than with the French, nor will
Von Moeltke be hurried. There are
two methods of mobilizing the Prus-
sian army quicker when regiments
march, as they are not waiting for
reserves, which follow when ready.

The more regular method is when
regiments awaittheir reserves till their
ranks are full. The latter showing
that Prussia is in no dread of the
threatening immediate invasion. No
soldier of the famous corps of the
Prussian "guard has yet left Berlin.
Infantry reserves were arriving on
Tuesday, and regiments were expect-
ed to march on Fridav.

Enthusiasm and confidence are on
the increase daily. The feeling
throughout Germany is only compati-
ble to that of the North when Sump-te- r

was attacked.
Ptill the financial and commercial

tlistrcss isjterriblc, aud there are
of old and strong

houses. ",Tt,isTperfeetly understood in
Berlin that the German army will
march to Paris.

Railroad trafiic has ceased, and pas-
senger traffic closes on theSGth.

London, July 23.
Switzerland asks France to declare

that Clieblais and Francigay shall be
declared neutral ground, Avhich Is re--
luseti.

St. Louis, July 23.
Col. I). II. Buell, in command of

the arsenals at Fort Leavenworth,
was assassinated last night; while
coming home from a partyat the
house of General Sturgis.

a mo

Coblentz, July 24.
A Prussian force from Saariouis

crossed the French border Saturday
to make a reconnoisance in the direc-
tion of Stavotk and Metz. After pro-
ceeding some distance they encounter-
ed an outpost of the enemy, and had
a briefskirmteh with a forceof French
currasseurs. The Prussians retired
leaving two men on the field It is
believed the French lost ten or twelve
killed. It is confidently stated that
the Prussians are strengthening Co-
blentz only with the intention of
making it the base of operations, and
then intend to throw a force down the
line of the Sarr, aud carry ofiensive
war into France.

London, July 25.
In the affair at Carling yesterday, a

Prussian reconnoitering party cross-
ed the frontier, and were repulsed by
a detachment of French Chasseurs.
Paris papers claim that the Prussians
lost two killed and fifteen wounded,
while the Chasseurs onlv had five
slightly wounded. The Prussians
killed were loft on the field.

It is reported that the Turkish
government has contracted with par-
ties in America for cannon.

Coblentz, July 25.
At --1 o'clock on Sunday morning

300 Prussians crossed the line near
toaarguenme, forty miles from Metz. J

Alter encountering scattered parties
of French chasseurs, the Prussians
took a position and sent fiyingdetach- -
uieius aiong tno railroad, uniting
Strasbourg and St. Avolt, tore up the
rails, blew up a viaduct, and did con-sidera- be

other damage. The Prus-
sians then returned to Saarbruek.

Vienna, July 25.
Austria will probably prohibit the

proclamation of papal infability.

RALEioir, July 25.
"lW5c? rf I.l. .. .. . !?nmjKii uiiui.is corpus iur citizensarretted at Yanceyville, were issued

by Judge Mitchell, and served ou Col.
Tfii.1- - l.i T?.M.... ... t i. j. ,.y, i.wu r iiuaj.-- , wuen ne tore ineniup and arrested, and still holds the
otlicor serving them.

It is stated "that the Governor will
respond to tho order of the
Chief Justice to produce the body of
A. G. Moore, one of the Almanace
prisoners.

Hono'Kono, July 17.
Hie .British friinhnnfa Dnncsum nml

Dwarf have gone to Tientsin to de-
mand satisfaction for the recent out-
rage on foreigners. The foreign resi-
dents of Shanghai have been calledupon to volunteer fornn onpiitmn trv
4 1 n .. JJ Vtn aame uesunation, and the Frenchwill send a naval and militarv force
from Sfligon. War is inevitable.

Ml

London, July 25
IiONnryv. .Tiilv 93 J A dispatch via Paris, fo Anv wne .

Baron Von JJuest. Aiistrinn PHmn ceived. dated "Forhanh's narimont
Minister, has issued acircular address- - Moselle, July says the Prus

sians were repulsed at Carling, and a
reconnoisance on Prussian .soil hadbeen made by French troops.

. Pakis, July 23.
Austria complains of the war meas-

ures, which has put asTop to trafic on
Lake Constance.

Sait LaIcb, July 24.tjast mgnt, at a reception given by
Col. Findley Anderson to Gen. Augur
and Staff, a large erowd of Mormons
gathered in front of the house and in-
sulted the Colonel and his guest, andfinally broke up the party.

Paris, July 25.
Hie gradual nvnnnnfirm of Ttnnin

has been decided upon.

.11

A squad .of 200 Frenlfcrossed trie frontier oil 'rZ.ilil
reconnoisancc. JThev - Z1 - n i

oners after a kirmiK -- ,a,1epn

killed, and but few wnnnL18 ti

London-- ti...A brief dispatch iust mLZ I Jj;

Point DeGalle! renort 73 H
tion in the principality of AvSTHting in the massacre of 1 j S

Further details of the hSasked for. Ava is in n,?1
gnuali possessions, in the &g

Dispatches from Tii in..:n
Stavald. Metz nnr? iii0i. "'h ur'cS
the army has pnmmn.r f -- JMtho frontier. The imnnr-;i- "

UiQ
V5.

alread v sforfofl ""pwiai guard i,2

It is HOW rftrrnr.-t.-- i

Tilmnorr"."8. certain
closing in'

between- Thionville

thaithe
the Prussians

rrt: tYcj3uourg, throwidg theder McMalmn YE?
of the Rhino : ": r.raa.n m
corps, commanded GenemlVte
ey, Donney and MeiUon
tack will be made bv th,iitTK n zt'

" -
.

LEGAJu NOTICES.
Iiesal Notice.JI',.?'K- - I talcenotf ,.. J

"'!prayer of plaintifrsithfonbtoob'ah,0'- -
and an order to iim ?quarter or section nnmber thirty-fcu- - "K n

ta.nnderaccTtalndcedoftrratnl sm
oy we said JtUfIM c. Kello Ais!55 ea-- '

sell u esiSSS ; " MfcoitaK
of a promsorv mAfm iJ ti'?. "!.PnaM
the same cuj , U i.r f " . --lur "j ft 'Tbearer, for tw h, dr. d at.d t.ft v doliw IV
be pa.d at niatsntT. .7".'Minde btednesv be..i ".P""said land be

iiti n

iitopaythemaie.

tlflt )...!
said "has ta. n i

toaw JMlDSC.lveMH3rlsrfmi4r.ltnrx.,
5tbS.rt0in!d i1 b&SsSSK

.Dated July 3Kh. 1JTO.

50- -lt

P,.nfii,
fcjuu

""TII03r.VS &
AttMneystbr

iiegni notice.
pHAP.LES r XEIXOfJO will ..

m5ss?: sr rtrfSi.x . ?? w jm
Pravnror T: nVTFI ."""J '" oojm
of loreciosur "a, n.ri" ?
Quarter Of swltnn onmk,. ...YJ..V 'l"7.:
ship nniberttSi. .It 2. "r ' " ' .,n "

on

Lit

r

teen (it). ,t. situate I
"NSTlnn tTVebSa

bj the8iTtanaV7l"i?.!r'
i1;- - !f .oU,on,d Ut - ttessSrJS

n..ieTiaUhyCihirirt D.KelloKe on bh5uT3fllvnrcf rjH'nnn .(V.,1. .JT5T

date. If the said note should not be mid at mataH
X w ".,1? ",'"! "" I:1" Ji'Iehtetlnt-- i

" "5 lUal weMMhmlbS5.1 toMTtte'S; ,
TtestTteV.Krthvtz I required toplotls,.r",'u"'"1 ai.Hiun oworbtrt
latedJnly2atSi,w;.

i(Mt THOMAS A KnOMY.
for n.ilmi(r.

PccIJIoti for Olvorcr.
ft irr-- ii ti,rJh ZiM nieiime- - called hlnJ
Tr amKnu
"- - j. . j.Tiji7ii'w-m- - mil tiiifpB luiiin Tin. it., ii
Ann Turner, his wife, has Hied her pttUrmi !
pL-tn- ct l nrt in and for Nemaha Ciinnii- - tv.O
Na.iisaum mm oh e:entant. and tliat tlie.w--and prayer efSBhl petition are to obtain a ,l2ot nuii liToronic her from the said lefeo14...... .,. . n... inHira iu iirr miiMi'0 name(tefiTMant b rhimnal m ,j,,i ...
demur to said Je:itkn oh ht e beptemUr ;0i

Alfc.rmysiiorOii.iplauiMt.!,-- -, t..,..... .....t.1. muij WIN, 1 5W--

Itegal Notice.

commenced a&uit in the District Court ot Xtmahi
-- "'"J. .lturasui. it wiucn ivnilnm h Wilson'

-- ""- "o "is Hire, Jriin Jld'hermi, awlsaid Openlieinier tfc 3Ieir. are nunle KsruwiVifendants. The ohjeet and in said mt I. rJ
foreclnsea mortgage Kiven to said John MtIliHsun uy kjuu v ujon aim wut April Win, wj, on Iri
i j in iiiock iv.in iirownilie In saHICfeinitj uf Nt- -1

inana. iruiepurpoitf oi hiunm; iwir promts n--

iiixL-t- ui mat iuut. amounting- in the a.vnicatf t
.-j w, una 10 uoinin uecree ror tbcsnle or nidipremises to rav said imMirKhuw i

ThejidO;H;ijhciinertfciIiverliav a luitemntiagnitut said WiNon In thn MttrWl IVnrt iu.ilCounty of Nemaha, ah mined March 17lh. lTO. thfS
nen or wnicti pMiutllb say U Inferior to and subjerti
ii iiii-.tai- u miriKiiKv.

wni tipenueliner t Jteyer. !?qtilreil In plead, answer or demur on or Iwrortep-- f

teinber.-.t- h. lTa 1

Uated July nth. 1T0.

netm

tt IlllOAriKr,
Wt Attorneys fur ITawlii,

Notice.
TVX)TICK fa hereby given that the flntanntMrt!
.Li in fceptemlJcr.lSTO.aresetanlajsln
which to receive and hear claims against tbeemrteor the late Wm. Hughes, deceased.

A.W.MOKOAS'.
Mf I'rolaleJiMlK.

Ucfore A. "W. Iirorjrnii, Justice of tht
Pence In anil for NcmnJin

Nelirnskn.
Theodore Hill and Lewis 1

Hill, of the lirm mou
or Theodore JIH1 & Co. i Notice,

vs. I

Alliellearnes. J
I LLIE HBAItNES: Yon are herebr noiifloi

--t V that ThutTheodore Hill and LewUHIH.oftlu
Krm of 'I heodore 11 III ,t Co., obtaiued an ordtrif
attachment against vonr propertr before .. W
Morgan, Justice of the Peace, ou the 6th. day ofJuly
ISTO, to satutry their ilaiius against rou forpsa'.
with interest frum the 17th da v of January, J,and to cover cost not excet J.njc 5 oo.

You will please annweror demur to said octfoB on
or before tlw 2oh d.iy of Aiuhl-- i 1370. at o'clot .

f ni., or judgement will be taken a.cnnu-T- f.

French & Roojnts, Att'ys for I'ln".

ESTHAY NOTICES.
EstT.y

nn by thesobfcnlx-r- , JBne 21, 1T0, ttxlK
foli. at larni. (Jlen Itocfc I'rf-cinct- . lle

low iiijr etri stork. )nn iffeyJ
ohl niitro. one orrtt 4 vear oW mare: on;lrr
trray 2 j r oUHmws : tmv errol2 year oM nialf.
The o.vner Is rwm"d

and take JBmwty.

FARMERS' WIVES.

gsaspi
vw y

eg

BROADT
liaivis.

Attorneys

ueicnn.ints.

THOMAS

Probate

County

Horses.
rPAKENy?rv!erv

charvtef.
Drove uroiH-rtJ- .

WAliSMti

HOW TO MAKE GOOD

A 3
V sda cSlS

IN GNE BAYl
From Cider, SorgiiTiin, Molasses, Sn
gar, T7ino, tie juico any fruit,
IJircctiozin Siinplo and Easy. Qt
not one-Iia- lf Hurt of tho old proceu
of allotriag Cider to sonr ia tarrel

Any ono can make it. rnll Diro
tions sent uponroacipt ofFifty Ceal

n

-- .

AAIresB, AY". IT.

"

t'i- -

-- .

,.

to ... .i . ..--.
S.

or c

BTsnot
ST LOl'IS. MO.

Situated on the Little Xercnlta Ttiver, '"f2Latles north of Itnnturflle, and tfcurteta nunflsw
of Nebraska C1y.

ilavirur m.rphftuml tUi. utfr Int.mi! in Ihrawi'
Willis, and thorooehly repaircl and InHiroved &'
same, abo erected a

&--vi vl.'ttx? Hwti a Ha w -
acafisitiii

Jtsignes

xz w a7sa23CSsai"
thereto, I am aowprepfcd todoall kin, of

or CUSTOM W0E

on short notice and reasonable trn .

Lnmberof all kinds. Flour. 3Teal .nd Teir, co-
nstantly oa hand for sale, or In

for Orafn or Stock orany kind. '
AH Worls.

y

ftifSffi

STRONG

VlWaK&EfejriSrii

LAFAYETTE MILLS.

wrr,sTr-T- .

EX0HAUOE

EXCHANGE

Warranter?.
D.

Proprietor.

THE GREAT CVSE
or

Just FablNItcd in a Scaled Harelopo.
PRICE SIX CENTS. ,

A lecture on the Nature. Treatment f "In.
Cure of Spermatorihoa. or S'"jy

Krauioiii.. Seiual lPjnf"JoB-ment- s

to 'ilarrfaKC cn?''irSrbVjIcl
sumption. Epileicey nad &,.
Incapacity, resnains Z'$ibpG
EBT J. CCI.VKR WEIX, 3. XX.

Book," Ac admir1.hfem. ..i.i.rntwirr.fd author. In .

Xecnire. clearly prores from hb cmv ci w
thai the awful coniueec i se" --

n4iUiout
effectnally removal wiUwmt ined Vtta3tvdangerous sorxica: operations, iwn, "hrTZf o, at
rings or lordials. Pnl"K,L,Lrfiery "&'''
once certain and emscical. Jyntc r re
no mntter what hheeotttlloii BWJ,?,?. Ti
himself. cUepTy Pirate'y j$?rd TjJOI- -

Sent.ader sU, la a rreW PJd.,iMfoarecpeorft, G0!Se,
Also, Dr. tlTOfl,JiT,lllBwpriced cente. Addre U '.6 CO.

C

Post Office Bot 1.5SS. . "7iiZ
iiilfioi THEADKitXISEB- .-

O es:iapt.riatL.' we

r

1

I


